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Elephant Safari Tour (08 Nights / 09 Days) 

    

Routing : Delhi (2N) - Corbett (1N) - Lohachor (1N) - Ratwadhap (1N) - Haldupura (1N) - Corbett (1N) 

- Delhi (1N) 

       
Day 01 : Delhi 
 
Welcome to capital of India, Arrive Delhi meet assist at the airport by our tour representative & then transfer to hotel. 
Night stay in Delhi hotel. 
 
Day 02 : Delhi 
        
Breakfast in the hotel, after breakfast proceed for sightseeing tour of Old & New Delhi: 
        
OLD DELHI: A sight-seeing tour of Old Delhi would entail visiting:- Red Fort - The red sandstone walls of Lal Qila, the 
Red Fort, extend for two km and vary in height from 18 metres on the river side to 33 metres on the city side. Shah 
Jahan started construction of the massive fort in 1638 and it was completed in 1648. Jama Masjid - Jama Masjid The 
splendid mosque built by Muhammad Ali Shah in the typical Mughal style with two minarets and three domes, lies to 
the west of the Hussainabad Imambara, Raj Ghat - the memorial site where Mahatma Gandhi was cremated.  
              
NEW DELHI: An extensive sight-seeing tour of New Delhi would include a visit:- Humayun's Tomb - Built in the mid 16th 
century by Haji Begum, senior wife of Humayun, the second Mughal emperor, Humayun's Tomb is an early example of 
Mughal architecture built in Delhi. Qutub Minar - 13 km to the south of Connaught Circus at Lalkote of 8th century 
Tomor Rajputs, the 72.5 m high Victory Pillar stands as a victory stand of a Muslim King Kutub-ud-din-Aibak in India. 
Night stay in Delhi hotel.  
 
Day 03 : Delhi - Corbett 
        
After leisurely breakfast in hotel, drive to Jim Corbett national Park. On arrival check into hotel. Afternoon have lunch 
and proceed for a jungle ride to explore natural habitat on Jeep. Dinner and night stay in hotel. 
 
Day 04 : Corbett - Lohachor 
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After breakfast proceed at 06.30 hrs: with packed lunch Half hour drive towards north to Durga Devi. ride on the Indian 
Elephant and commence a whole day Safari (15 kms). In the evening arrive Lohachor for Dinner and night stay in hotel. 
 
Day 05 : Lohachor - Ratwadhap 
 
After breakfast proceed at 06.30 hrs: with packed lunch, whole day Indian Elephant Safari. Arrive Ratwadhap for hot 
dinner and night stay in Ratwadhap. 
 
Day 06 : Ratwadhap - Haldupura 
        
After breakfast proceed at 06.30 hrs: with packed lunch for the whole day Indian Elephant safari. Arrive Haldupura for 
dinner and Night stay in Haldupura. 
 
Day 07 : Haldupura - Corbett 
        
Early morning take a Elephant ride or Jeep ride, return back to the place for Breakfast. Relax for couple of hours, 
return back to Corbett. Dinner and night stay in Corbett. 
 
Day 08 : Corbett - Delhi 
        
Early morning drive back to Delhi, On arrival check in into hotel. Rest of the time free for shopping, leisure. Night stay 
in Delhi. 
 
Day 09 : Departure Delhi 
        
After breakfast transfer to International airport to board flight for onward destination or way back home. 
 
 
 
 
 


